
LA FOLLETTE MIES

ON RAILROAD BILL

little Giant Analyses Original Bill

and Undertakes to Show What It

Would Do if Not Amended.

WASHINGTON, D. C June
lions today consider that

Senator La Pollctto's speech on the

administration railroad bill probably
--was the best of any spoken last niftbt
in lha sonato during tbo debato prior
4o its passage.

La Follctto analyzed the original
till and undertook to show what the
toriRinal bill would have done "for
lho public and for the railroads" had
it been left unamended.

ITo said that tho four public ben-
efits contained in the oricinnl meas-r- o

igero: The control of classifica-
tions, tho authority to establish
Uirouch rates, the requirement of
"written statements of rates and the
authority to suspend new rates.

Tho railroad provisions, he said,
--were thoso that had been discussed

urinjr the debate, including capital-
ization, merger and traffic agree-
ment arrangements which have been
eliminated.

He declared that the modifications
wero made by the progressive

and Democrats against the
combined opposition of the admini-

stration and the railroads.

WEED CHALLENGES
ALL AUTOS TO RACE

KLAMATH PALLS, Or., June 4.
Senator Abner Weed of Siskiyou

ounty, California, has challenged
amy owner of anj automobile in the
eountry for a race between his bis;

3VanMin and any other machine in
Tho country, the race to be pulled off
(hiring tho big celebration festivities
io be held here on tho 4th and oth of
July. Senator Weed did not say
snder what conditions he wished to
sake this race or whether he would
enter the contest on a betting cond-
ition as to results or just for the
sport of the thing and to help out
the occasion of our celebration of the
aintion's natal day.

Haskins for Health.
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Medford'sjNew

Laundry to Start

Meilford Is to huvo a now laundry.
All machinery Is horo and is belnR
placed as fast as possiblo in tho big

i building in tho rear ot G03 North
Central avenue.

To Start Monday, June in.
Tho management intend starting

everything In first-clas- s Bhnno to tako
care ot all business that may como.

To Fill n Long Felt Xced.
This new laundry will till a long

felt need. It will bo possiblo to get
much hotter work now with a first-cla- ss

plant.
Latest Machinery.

The machinery Is tho very latest
and so constructed that It Is Impossi-
ble to scorch or tear any garment.

You should go and seo this ma
chinery and learn how tho garments
are protected.

Largo Cnpaclty.
This lauudry will hnvo a capac-

ity for a city of four times the pres-

ent slio ot Medford.
Quick Service.

One and two-da- y work will bo a
specialty, and everything will be
laundered as near perfectly as possi-

ble before they aro allowed to leave
the laundry.

Orders Solicited.
The wagons will solicit your orders

and deliveries will be mado prompt-
ly.

Mr. Paulson (tho manager) ot tho
Crater Lake Laundry company, said
that the public were Invited to call at
any time and Inspect tho plant.

LION TAMER SITS ON

LION'S NECK, HOLDING HIM

ST. JOHNS. Or., June 4. Be-

cause he averted n panic by captur-
ing a lion which had escaped from
its enj;e and was running about un-

derneath tho seats whore sat 1000
interested spectators, John Islcr, an
animal trainer, is the hero of the
citizens hero today.

While the Arnold animal show was
exhibiting Inst night, Mose, a bis Af-

rican lion, got loose and ntshed un-

der the seats.
Children and adults rose from

their scats and, some shouting with
terror, started to run for tho open.

Seeing a panic was imminent, Is-l- er

rushed to tho front and yelled
orders that everyone keep their seats.
Then Isler started after tho lion.

Thoroughly frightened, the animal

39.10.

ran out of tho tent with its tail be
tween its Ices. Isler was close be
hind when tho "jungle terror"
tercd u lodging house to hide.

Isler then walked in, sat on tho
lion's neck until helpers arrived with
Hose's cace.

Married.
SMITH-EPP- S In Medford. Sat-

urday, June 4, 1910, at the residence
of Rev. C. H. Hoxie, tho
minister, O. P. Smith and Jliss Ber-nic- e

Epps.

Notions, Etc.
Values

You'll find great of silks, dress

bags, fancy

fancy a

of wares

may be up at

AtAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, JUNE 5,

IF YOU'VE ANY QUESTION ABOUT

ill: .

en- -

officiating

Anything to

ASK HERE
We will show right things .

in Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, etc.,

MAN OR YOUTH
From world's best makers

WHO SELLS THE CLOTHES?

The Toggery
ALLEN THIRTY CENTS.

(Continuod from Page 1.)

if ho had any objections to make to
tho judgment of the court, ho stated
ho had; that ho thought tho fine was
altogether too modest mid that it
oujrht to bo increased $100. The or-

der was so made and Mr. Allun
promptly wroto out his check for
$100.30 and was This
is tho most contribution yet
received by tho Civic I mprovemeut
elub from nnv source. '

COURSE

ELY TO TRY TODAY.

(Continuod from Page .

All thoso vl.o wore present Saturday
will bo admitted frco ot ilinrRO, and
It a Buccessfuly flight Is not mado
they will hnvo their money paid Sat-
urday rofundod.

Tho crowd bognn to arrive early
and by 2:30 o'clock n laro
had gathered. It was 3:30, however,
beforo Mr. Kly took his ma'chlno out
and essayed a flight. to tho
high wind ho 'r-llc- Mr. Ely proved

Splendid Values for June Buyers
Look Here Before You Buy and Convinced That This Store Will

Save You Money on Your Purchases
We and by visiting offering exceptionally specials. Wo you

visit storcMonday always very during the will

display tilings will appeal reasons, namely quality, assortment

COME HERE EVERY EXPECTING TO FIND VALUES

Dry Goods,
Exceptionally

showing season's

goods, neckwear, handkerchiefs, goods,

barretts, combs, combs, hairpins, and

very complete line notions, etc. the

picked very prices.

MEDFORD SUNDAY,
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Our Grocery Department
Will Save You Money

Every customer has us for groceries has

be true. "We buy groceries in a

way that can do save you on you pur-

chase. Give us a trial for groceries and you'll find
not do we save you on quality and

but that everything is full weight and pure.
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that ho had tho uon'o nml did lila
bOHt to Honr, but tho wind forced
him to tho I'.ronnd. lie flow noiiio
200 feet nt an nvor.igo elevation of
15 feet.

A second flight wan not attempted
until after C o'clock, when tho wind
died Hotnowhat. Nearly all of tho
crowd had gono, but tho few who ed

Haw Mr. Hall mako eight
to leave tho

ground. Mo Hinted thnt ho hollnvod
tho altitude wnR against him.

Kly, aftor Mr. Hall'H unsuccess-
ful took IiIh mr.chlno out

ngnltt and succeeded In flying fully
000 feet at an altitude or from 10 to
20 foot. Suddenly ho was forced
downward, but could not account for

I It, iih his "front control" wan not for
an upward flight and hi ungluo wmi
running np.ondldly. Hut down ho
on n ic.

Mr. Kly will oudoavor to fly today,
lie demonstrated yoHtorday that ho
had tho nerve and a flight In expected
today.

R. II. Kobio of (IrautH Pass wax a
Medford visitor Saturdav.
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are fully to attend your needs tho store that we are a great many good can't toll

about them in this space, but invite you to the and all next week. Our prices have been low and month of Juno wo place on

the tables many that to every-- one, for three and price.
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Wash Goods, Domestecs Etc.
Look Here Before You Buy

Now is the very best time to got supplied on wash goods.
Tho assortment of pattoras aro in fine condition to givo
you a fine choice; the values found here aro hard to match
and you'll learn that tho prices are right down to tho low
water mark. Try us for domestics, such as shooting, mus-

lins, prints, ticks and anything in tho lino of cottons.

You'll bo glad.

HUTCHISON & LUMSDEN
-- -- -
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